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Among the stock men of this coun-

ty who attended the Carey Jersey
sale at Carlton this week was Anton

Malar, who bought a three-mont-

old thoroughbred Jersey calf, paying

$725 for the animal,
If you have any good apples, po

tatoes, beef or other farm produce

for sale see F. T. Barlow at C. W.

Inn, West Linn, and he will pay you

cash on delivery. Phone 608.
Thomas A. Burke, formerly deputy

district attorney for this county, but
now with the Ellison-Whit- e ChautaU'
qua association, arrived in Oregon

City from California Tuesday for a

ten day's stay here and at Portland.
Mr. Burke is highly pleased with his

work for the chautauqua association,
and his duties as manager of the big

seven" has taken him to many parts
' of the country. He will make his

headquarters in Portland, and after
another journey, consuming about ten
days, will be located in Portland un-

til after the Gladstone chautauqua.
Miss Roberta Schuebel, who has

been attending the University of
Oregon, returned to this city Satur-
day.

There is nothing worse than bad,
foul smelling breath; get rid of it
for your friend's sake anyway.

Rocky Mountain Tea will
clean and purify your stomach and
bowels; your breath will be sweet,
your disposition improved, your
friends increased.. 35c. Tea or Tab-

lets. Huntley Drug Co.
Miss Evelyn Todd, instructor in

mathematics in the high school here,
left Saturday morning for Barbur,
Idaho, where she will spend her sum-

mer vacation.
Mrs. Carl Joehnke and little chi-

ldren, Kathryn and Frederick, of
Canby, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Lawton, of Mount Pleasant.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly, who has been
in San Francisco for a number of
years, returned to Oregon City Mo-
nday morning to spend the summer
with her mother, Mrs. II. L. Kelly.

You can. get the best 50c meal in
Clackamas county every day, includ-

ing Sunday, at West Linn C. W. Inn,
across the bridge from Oregon City,
6:30 to 8 a. m., 12:00 to 1:00, and
6:30 to 6:80 p. b. Haircut 36c,
Shave 20c. Same place.

Mr. Lawrence Woodfin and his sis
ter, Miss Willa Woodfin, of Portland,
were in this city Tuesday evening.

Thomas Lovett, who has been at
tending the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, has returned to Oregon City
and is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Lovett. Arthur
Christiansen, of Moro, Oregon, is also
a guest at the Lovett home.

West Linn C. W. Inn will buy your
pig and pay cash. Call on Mr. Bar
low when next in town.

R. L. Holman and son, Morris, left
the latter part of last week for

Getting
Rich

m

Rich men who have made

their own fortunes, began by

saving their money. When

they had amassed some cap-

ital, they made wise, sound

investments. You have prob-

ably known someone who

roue to aflluence this way.

You might be doing (he

name tiling if you had the

capital: And getting the

capitul is an entirely
possible accomplishment.

You'll have it in a few years

if you begin to save now!

You'll find it easy to save

after you bank the first few

dollars just cut down on

the useless expenditures.

THE BANK OF
OREGON CITY

Oldest Bank in Clackamas County

Telephones: Pacific 51; Home A-5- 1

Seattle to attend the commencement
exercises of the University of Wash
ington. Miss Norma Holman, daugh
ter of R. L. Holman, will graduate.

Andrew Naterlin, who has been at-

tending the University of Oregon,
and who recently returned to Oregon
City, left Wednesday for Pillar Rock,
Wash., where he is to assist his
father in fishing in the Columbia.

Born, to the wife of Raymond Doo-littl- e,

a son, June 15th. The young
ster has been given the name of La
verne Raymond Doolittle.

Born, on Sunday, June 15th, 1919,
to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sullivan, of
this city, a son, at St. Vincent's hos
pital at Portland.

Walter Taylor, of Molalla, was a
business visitor in this city Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson, who has been
in the St. Vincent's hospital for the
past three weeks, where she was
operated upon for appendicitis, arriv-
ed home Monday in this city, after
having fully recovered.

The baseball game between Oregon
City and Estacada, played here Sun
day, was won by the local team by
a score of 6 to 1. Several sensation-
al plays were made during the game
by members of both teams.

Mrs. W. A. White, of this city,
left Tuesday morning for Monmouth,
where she attended the graduating
exercises of the Normal school Wed
nesday morning. Miss Marian White.
who is one of this year's graduates,
will return with her mother to Ore
gon City to Bpend her vacation with
her parents.

Slat's Diary
Friday We had Fish for dinner

today wich we offen do on Fridays
and they had a lotta bones in. Pa

was trying 2

read the base
ball news & eat
Fish both at the
same time & he
got a bone in his

Throte. He be.

gun 2 choke &

coif & we was
skaired ma &

me & then it
cum out. after
the critikal dun.
ger was over I
laffed & it maid
him & he
looked at me
he sed damitchu
git. I diddent
knolw exactly wot

he ment. But I got.
, Saturday Jake & me went a fish
ing today, he had a new pole & a
reel & I had to use a old wilier stick.
& all the way 2 the Crick I was
wishing I had a outfit like he had.
All the way home Jake wisht he had
the Fishes I had. & he tride 2 trade
me his tackel for 2 of my shiners &

a mud cat. Nuthin doing.
Sunday Went barefooted a wile,

this morning stept on a Honey
bee, Wich kept me away from sun-da- y

Bkool. Pa & ma was in a real
good humor till ma ast pa wood he
like to be free 2 marry agen & pa
sed, Well I woodent mind to be free.

Monday After skool I went up to
Jake's house & he sed he cuddent
play now on account he was hoeing
Potntows & I sed wot will you get
for hoeing the Potatows & he sed
Nuthin but I know wot I wood get
if I diddent Hoe them.

Tuesday A poor man come 2 our
door today & ast pa for sum money
2 by sumtlung 2 eat & he sed he is
poor! & hassent no relations or
friends & pa sed well then you dont
need enny money & shut the door.

Wednesday This is the last day
of skool & I rote sum Poetry for
J. E. 2 read. I rote On the nite be
fore Crismas I know wot I'll do. If
I cant find no stockings I'll hang up
my Shoe. She sed Thats fine Slats.
Shes a Peech.

Mad

Thursday now we are free 2
rome the woods & fish & kill big
black snakes & pick black berrys &
go bear footed & swimming and etc.
And ma sed I wood hafto pull weeds
a hole lot 2 wich is not so nice.

Obituaries

Edward J. Marshall
Edward J. Marshall, formerly of

this city, died at his home in Baker
Saturday morning. He was a vet
eran of the Spanish-America- n war.
ana was born in Portland 45 years ago.
lie was the son of the late Andrew
J. and Sarah Marshall, former resi
dents of this city and Portland. He
is survived by his sisters, Mrs.
Thomas F. Ryan, and Mrs. Emery J.
wobie, both ot this city; and a broth
er, John W. Marshall, of Astoria.
The remains will lie placed in the
family lot in the Lone Fir cemetery.
at Portland.

Olive Belle Pratt
Olive Belle Pratt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Pratt, of this city,
died at the family home Sunday
morning at 5:30 o'clock from

Olive Belle Pratt was born
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in Canada and was 15 years, 7 months
and 15 days old at the time of her
death. She had been in this city
only a short time, and was among
those to graduate from the eighth
grade of the public schools here a
few weeks ago. Funeral services
took place Monday afternoon at 3:30
o clock from the Holman & Pace fun
eral parlors, with the Rev. E. E. Gil
bert officiating. Owing to the con
tagious nature of the disease the
services were private. Interment
took place in the Mountain View cem
etery.

SWARTZ CLAIMS NEW YORK

HAS GONE MONEY MAD

Joe Swartz, local clothing mer
chant, arrived from New York City
featurday, after spending over two
weeks in that city buying goods for
the fall business. He reports that
people in New York have gone mon-
ey mad, and that expenses in that
city are very high. Mr. Swartz paid
over $7 per day for his room at one
of the hotels, and was congratulated
upon his good fortune in getting a
room so reasonably. At one of the
wholesale houses Mr. Swartz was
made a present of a fine panama hat,
and from the time that he received
the hat to the time of his departure
from New York, the hat stood him
?10, given out in tips at the different
restaurants and at the hotel where
he put up. He claims that the whole
sale clothing men of that city did
not seem to care whether they sold a
bill of goods or not, as they had
orders for more than they could fill.
Mr. Swartz claims that men's fur
nishings are harder to get now than
during the war.

The Best Bread for You
There is quality in every loaf of

Holsom Bread. Made in the largest
and most modern plant in the North
west, every ingredient is tested for
its quality and purity. This wrapped
loaf, selling for 10 and 15c is a bet
ter bread for your family.

CAPT. HUNTINGTON HERE TO

GET RECRUITS FOR ARMY

Captain Huntington, of the United
States army, is in this city this week
in the interests of getting recruits
for the new peace time army of the
country. He will open up a recruit-
ing office here, and desires to meet
young men of the county who are
desirous of learning of the new plan
of the government. Captain Hun-
tington claims that members of the
peace time army will be allowed to
continue their studies while in the
service, and that the service offers
many advantages at present which
were not in vogue in the past. Un
der the new plan, soldiers of the new
army will be allowed to take up dif
ferent trades and professions while
in the service, and will be helped and
encouraged by Uncle Sam. Accord-
ing to Captain Huntington, 60,000
young men are wanted for the army.
He will spend the week here, and
then go to Canby for the same pur
pose.

a HssissiigaiiiiffliiHfflffliiiiB iEl
m "SOME FISH!" H
H H
H Charles Gates and Herb Dof- - H
1) fatt, while fishing near the H

falls on the Willamette river 11
H at this point, Sunday, caught H

a sturgeon fish with j!
an ordinary salmon pole and B
100-pou- test line. The mam-- SI

B moth fish is now on display in IS
B the windows of the Jones Drug ffl

company of this city. The two 11
B men were fishing for salmon, B

when the big fish swallowed B
their hook. It was "some H
battle" while it lasted, claim- - ffl

B ed the fishermen, and after B
strenuous effort, they landed B
the monster in the boat. The B
fish sold for $50 Monday. B

B
11 lllllSWIfflffllIfflBffllBBBHlSl B

Matthews vs. Matthews
Inez Matthews filed suit for di

vorce against E. B. Matthews Satur-
day, alleging in her complaint de-

sertion. The couple was married in
this city in December, 1917, and have
one minor son, whom plaintiff asks
the custody of.

Courier and Farmer $1.00 year.

"In the Public Eye"

iF any of the delicate
musrles, lenses or

routings of the eye are
fundamentally abnormal
or become so from age
or over-strai- the vision
becomes imperfect and
corrective glasses should
bo prescribed by a com-

petent optometrist. If
your eyes are deficient
wo will furnish you with
the lenses that will bring
back the clear vision
that you long for.

OPTOMETRIST

612 Main St. Oregon City i

Frantzen's Society Orchestra
makes its victor aeDut

Another good one added to those who furnish the best
dance music on Victor Records. By way of introduction
they play:

"Sweet Siamese" Fox Trot
"He's Had No Lovin' for a Long, Long Time"

Medley One-St- ep

Victor double-dee- d Record, 185M

Other new Victor dance Records:

The Royal Vagabond" Medley Fox Trot
'Canary" Medley Fox Trot

Played by Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
Victor double-fece- d Record, 18541

"You'll Find Old Dixieland in France"
Medley Fox Trot

Played by Pietro on his accordion
Just Blue" Fox Trot Played by the All Star Trio

Victor double-face- d Record, 18547

'Dear Old Pal of Mine" Waltz
.When You Look in the Heart of a Rose" Waltz

Both played by Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
' Victor doable-face- d Record, 18543

Drop in and hear also tin other

New .Victor.Recprds for June

Huntley Drug Co.

Exclusive Victor Agents for
Oregon City

Woman Threatens Suit Against
Druggist Because He Sold Her

Substitute For Nuxated Iron
Case Is Brought To Attention of Physicians

Who Warn Public
Say That Ordinary Metallic Iron Prepara-
tion! Cannot Possibly Give-fcT- Same

Strength Power and
Endurance

At Organic Iron Nuxated Iron.
With the threat to aue her druggist be-

cause he sold her a substitute for genuine
luxated Iran, the tunic, strength and

one woman has set in motion a
wave of indignation over the country against
a practice which oilers such countless dan-
gers to the health and welfare of the Dublic.
This woman claims that instead of obtaining
increased strength and improved health as
nhe had with the true Nuxated Iron, she
was seriouslyupset and in fact became ill
as a result of using the substitute. Such
instances as these have led physicians men-
tioned below to emphasize that health off-
icials and doctors everywhere should cau-
tion the public against accepting substitutes
for Nuxated Iron, Those who feel the
need of a strength and blood builder should
go to their family doctors and obtain a pre-
scription calling for organic iron Nuxated
Iron and present this to their druggist so
that there may be no question about obtain-
ing the proper article. Hut if they do not
wish to go to the trouble of getting a pre-
scription for Nuxated Iron then they should

On the Hill"

be sure to look on the label and see that tat
words NUXATED IRON are printed there- -

on.
There are thousands of people taking iron

who do not distinguish between organic
Iron and metallic iron and Buch persons
often fail to obtain the vital energy ( strength
and endurance which they seek simply be-

cause they have taken the wrong form of
iron. If you are not strong or well, you
owe k to yourself to make the following
test: See how long you can work or how
far you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two tablets of Nuxated
Iron three times per day after meals for
two weeks. Then test your strength and see
how much you have gained.

Mior actum m' Hon The- widespread publication of
the above infrmtion hii bteo mggeitod by Dr. Jamta
Frtacli Sullivan, formerly phyilclwi of Belleru UoipiUl
(Outdoor Department) New York lud the Wcstcbeiter
Couutr HoiplUl Dr. Ferdiitkud King, Itiw York

nd Medical Author Dr. George H, Baker, formerly
phjiieUn iid niriceou of Motitnouth Memorial HoipiUl
of New Janwy, Dr. II. B. Vail former iy phviieiao ia th
Baltimore Hoipltnl ami a Examiner, and others
id that the public may be fuformed oo thil ultjci't and
protected from the use of metallic Iron under the dela-
tion that It ii Nuxated Iron or at leait tunnlliinit oi Rood

s Nuxated Iroo. Nuxated Irou, la not a crt remedy
but oue which Ii well knowo to druKKlit. Unlike the
older Inorganic Iron product It It raiilj an si mil at ed and
do i not injure the make them black, nor itptrl
the itnmach. The tnanufarturen guarantee iu:ceiifulend
entirely aatlifartory remit to every purchaser or they
will refund your money, It It ditpeuted ia this olty
b all food dmgglau.

"Fordson Tractor"

Price Reduced

NOW $750
We have just received word from the
Fordson Tractor people to sell all

Fordson Tractors at $750 F. O. B.

factory instead of the old price of

$875. This means a reduction to
you of $125.

No Better Tractor on Earth

Than the Fordson

Now's the time to buy a tractor you
can not tell when the price

will leap up again.

WM. E. ESTES
Oregon City
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Ask Your Boy

When the fighting was thickest
When the suffering was greatest

Where was
The Salvation Army
Lassie?
He'll say:

"She was right on the job"
And now, back home in the by--

ways and hidden places where
misery always lives, where a

mother needs a home, where
men, women and children are on

the downgrade, she's still
"RIGHT ON THE JOB."

Help Her to Carry On

The Salvation Army Home Service Fund .

JUNE 22 to 30

OR T IS
for

L E"

Competition in the Long Distance field remains. For
12 years we have furnished .Oregon City and vicinity
with Competitive Long Distance service thru the

medium of the Home Telephone Company.

By the terms of the consolidation we an; uow aide to

.offer "NORTHWESTERN LONG DISTANCE"
from any and all telephones in Oregon City and ad-

jacent territory.
t

Remember, we are exclusively a long distance com-

pany, devoting all our energies to the uphuildiug of

that service. .

t--

To all points reached by the NORTHWESTERN and
the Bell Company the operator will ask you to ex-

press a choice of lines.

No about the charges, they are billed

and collected in the regular way with your monthly
rental bill.

Direct connection with every telephone in Albany,
Alsea, Aurora, Brownsville, Canby, Corvallis, Dal-

las, Gervais, Hubbard, Independence, Monmouth, Ml.
Angel, "philomath, Portland, Woodburn, Silverton,
Tacoma, Seattle, and hundreds of cities in Oregon .

and Washington.

NORTHWESTERN LONG DISTANCE

Maunder vs. Maunder
Lauretta Maunder entered suit for

divorce against George R. Maunder,
alleging in her complaint desertion.
They were married at Vancouver De-

cember 18, 1913, and one minor child
is involved. The plaintiff asks for
$15 per month alimony for the sup

BOUGHT

Ask

inconvenience

Ask for

port and maintenance of the child.

Pep!

It is a tendency forsooth
That makes me quite unhappy

I find folks prone to stretch the truth
To make their stories snappy.

Cartoons Magazine.

SOLD

LIBERTY BONDS

If you have any back payments on your

bonds, I will- - buy your receipts.

Pacific 377 Home 8 "' '

8th and Main Sts. Oregon City, Ore.
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